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Abstract— This paper proposesthe use of a vector of color his-
togram peaksasan efficient and effective way for many imageindex-
ing problems. It shows that histogram peaks are more stable than
generalhistogram bins when there are variation of scaleand/or scale.
We also intr oducethe structure of a room recognition systemwhich
applies this indexing technique to omni-directional imagesof rooms.
Experimental resultsshowsthat usingonly peaksleadsto significantly
lesstime and storage demandsan still provides ������� recognition
rates acrossa databaseof hundredsof rooms.

Keywords—Color, Multile vel Color Histogram, Peak,Image Index-
ing, RoomRecognition

I . INTRODUCTION

This work investigatescolor histogramindexing, its sta-
bility and its applicationto the problemof room recogni-
tion. Recognitionof a “room” in a complex environment
with uncontrolledlighting mightbeusedonamobilerobot,
in a wheelchairassistantor on a wearablecomputercom-
puter. In all of thesescenariosthecomputationalpowerand
availablestorageof thesystemwill generallybequite lim-
ited so a very efficient computation,andcompactstorage
arecritical.

In general,real-timeconstraintof machinevisionrequire
fastalgorithmsandsmallerdatastorage[1].Color is a very
importantcuein extractinginformationfrom animage,and
color histogramcomparisonhasrecentlybecomea popu-
lar techniquefor imageandvideoindexing[1], [2], [3], [4],
[5]. Thepopularityof color asan index residesin its ease
of computationandeffectiveness[6].Usingcolor in a real-
timesystemhasseveralrelativeadvantages:color informa-
tion is muchfasterto computethanmostother“invariants”
andit canbenearlyinvariantto changesin orientationand
small partial occlusionsof the object. Swain andBallard
suggeststhatcolor is areasonableefficientmethodfor iden-
tifying objectsof known location,and locatingobjectsof
known appearanceandpracticalto usecolor for high-speed
imagelocationandidentification.Wenotethateventhough
[1] claimsthata color histogramis largely independentof
resolution,our experimentalwork shows it is not indepen-
dentof resolutionchangesthatincludesblurring.

Unfortunately, eventhoughthecolor histogramhasbeen
shown to be an important tool in image indexing it has
beenusedmostlywith fixedimagedatabases.Furthermore,
known distancemeasuresfor the recognitionprocessthat
can handlelarge variationsin scaleand illumination are
computationalexpensivebecausethehistogramis typically
a high-dimensionaldistribution. Moreover, indexing on
sucha high-dimensionalfeaturefor largeimagedatabases,
it is generallynot feasibleto computethe matchmeasure
againstevery image[7].Thusweseekamuchlowerdimen-
sional featuresetwhile seekingto insureit maintainslow

levels of falsedetectionand falserejection. We propose
the useof the locationof color histogrampeaks,a simple
to computedistancemeasuresbetweenthe color images,
andshow that thesearemuchmorestablethanhistogram
distancemeasuresfor certainfairly generalcases(includ-
ing for largeillumination andresolutionvariations).As we
will show, similarity retrieval basedon thehistogrampeaks
measureachievesboth the goalsof efficient andeffective
recognitionsystem.

The next sectionsurveys relatedwork. Section3 intro-
ducestheproposedalgorithmasgeneralizationof colorhis-
togrampeaksindexing anddescribesthepartof thesystem
whichwewill usethroughoutthepaper. Section4 describes
a roomrecognitionsystemthatusescolorhistogramspeaks
indexing of real room imagesand section5 discussesits
implementation.Experimentalresultson a databaseof 330
imagesfrom 205differentroomsarepresentedin section6.
Finally section7 arguesthathistogrampeaksindexing can
be usefully applied to other modalitiesbesidescolor and
discussestopicsfor futurework.

I I . BACKGROUND

While many systemshave usedcolor histograms,to our
knowledgeonly oneother hasuseda histogrampeaksas
a primary part of its representation. Das, Edward, and
Bruce [8] describeda new multi-phase,color-basedim-
age retrieval system, FOCUS (Fast Object Color-based
qUerySystem).FOCUSis capableof identifying database
matchesfor multi-coloredquery objectswithin an image
in the presenceof significantandinterferingbackgrounds.
In their approach,thefirst phasematchesthecolor content
which is representedas the peaksin the color histogram.
They split the imageinto a numberof “cells” anduseda
split and merge strategy for peakdetection. A combined
list of peaksis producedby merging multiple copiesof the
samepeak,anda label is assignedto eachpeak. The his-
togrampeaksaredetectedby finding localmaximain a3-D
neighborhoodwindow. Themismatchscoreis givenby the
sumof the city block distancesbetweeneachquerypeak.
Secondphasematchesusethespatialrelationshipsbetween
color regions in the imagewith the query using a spatial
proximity graph(SPG)structuredesignedby using local-
ized color peaksin imagecells. They aimedto captureall
possibleadjacenciesbetweencolorregionsin eachcell. The
SPGshows all possiblepixel-level adjancencies,but adds
somefalseadjancenciesas well. The running time is of
the orderof 	�
����� where � is the sizeof the queryadja-
cency matrixand � is themaximumnumberof instancesof
a color label. Thesecondphaseis a morecomputationally
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intensivematchingstrategy.
Findingthelocalizedcolorhistogrampeaksbyusingsplit

and merge strategy with peakdetectionis not a compact
representationof imageandtooexpensiveaprocessfor real
timesmallmobileapplicationeventhey observedpeaks.As
we shallexplain, our representationis very compactrepre-
sentationandallowsoneto useit without any seriouscom-
putationalcomplexity.

For the FOCUS system, the main goal of detection
of localized peaksis to createthe SPG graph to handle
scale/orientationchanges.But this phaseaddsconsiderable
computation.In contrast,we handlescalingby usingmul-
tilevel color histogramrepresentationof imagepeaks.Our
new compactrepresentationof imageis very usefulfor en-
ablethesmallmachineto recognizetheir location.

I I I . PROPOSED ALGORITHM

A. Color HistogramPeaksIndexing

The reductionof the vastamountof information in im-
agesis oneof thebiggestbarrierfor recognitionin realtime.
Theeaseof recognitionin real time dependson this reduc-
tion andon the speed/accuracy of an imageretrieval sys-
temwhichusesfeaturefor describingimagesandmatching
strategy. For this purposes,we reducedthe color informa-
tion of eachimageto acompactrepresentationby usingthe
colorhistogrampeaksandusedretrieval strategy in Fig.[1].

In an image-processingcontext, the color histogramof
animagenormallyrefersto a multi-dimensionalhistogram
of thepixel colorvalues,i.e. thedistributionof colorsin the
color space.Computingthemis easy;a primary difficulty
is the high costcomputinga similarity distancesbetween
suchthequeryhistogramandall theimagesin a databases.
Thehistogramfeatureneedsto provideadiscriminatingca-
pability betweenimageswhich containseveral objectsto
the querywhile still finding the correctobjectwhenthere
havebeenchangesin illumination,scaleandlocationof ob-
jects. Eventhoughsomeexamplesof color featurefor ob-
ject recognitionhave beenused,existing color featuresdo
not supportall the requirementsfor an imageretrieval en-
gine,especiallythesizeof thedatabaseandcomputational
demandsof indexing.

While the color histogrampreservesconsiderablecolor
informationcontainedin an image,it is not well ascom-
pacta representationof imagerepresentationasneededfor
enablingsmallmobilemachines.In contrast,thecolor his-
togramrepresentationby peaksallows to createa veryuse-
ful compactrepresentationof color histogramfor real-time
applicationson smallmachines.

For traditionalcolorhistograms,it is difficult to maintain
stability for informationwhile changingresolution,scaling,
andillumination. Using this measure,two imagesmay be
consideredto beverydifferentfrom eachothereventhough
they have completelyrelatedsemantics.We have investi-
gatedacolorhistogrampeaksindexing schemewherecom-
putationallyefficient featuresare usedfor recognitionin-
steadof more sophisticatedtechniques.Excellent results
have beenobserved using a color histogrampeaksrepre-
sentationof thecolor images.
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Fig. 1. A schematichistogrampeakindexing systemoverview

The main advantagesof peak-orientedrepresentationis
thereductionof computationalcomplexity andinformation
in realtimeapplicationswhich resultsfrom thesmallersize
of the peakdetectionas well as simple handlingof vari-
ous typesof histogramshifts. Often in color histograms,
the location of peaksis more stablethanother histogram
bins. Spatiallydetectedpeakfeaturesarenecessaryto ef-
fectively processsuchqueries. In addition, thesequeries
canbepertainingregionsof differentshapes,sizesor reso-
lutions.Theemphasisin thepeakindexing representationis
onacompactrepresentationof animage,speed,andmatch-
ing themaimsto allow invariantresolutionandscaling. If
the discriminatorypower of the peaksis not sufficient for
final identification,they canstill be considereda powerful
“pre-filter”, reducingthepotentialmatchesto a smallnum-
ber weremorecomplex histogram,or otherfeature-based,
matchingcanbeperformed.

The aim of representationpeaksindexing is to narrow
thesearchto theimageswhichcouldmatchthegivenquery
peaks.Simplystated,theiradvantagesareaneffectivecom-
pactrepresentationof imageinformation,computationalef-
ficiency, simplicity, speed,lower storagerequirement,and
lesssensitivity to smallchangesin cameraviewpoint.

B. DetectionOf HistogramPeaks

During the detectionof histogrampeaks,all thedistinct
colors in the imagecomputedas peaksin the HSV color
spacehistogramof imagesareusedto createan imagein-
dexing feature. The color spacerepresentingcolorsalong
thehumanperceptualdimensionsis crucialin groupingcol-
orsbasedon color perceptualsimilarity. ThepopularRGB
color spaceis efficient for displayandwidely usedamong
color processingsystem,but inappropriatefor color feature
indexing anddiscrimination[9]. It alsodoesnot carry di-
rect semanticinformationaboutthe color. One important
criterion we usefor selectingthe color spaceis provided
intuitively, whereeachcomponentin this spacecontributes
directly to visual perception. In order for color spaceto
provide usefulcharacterizationof region color, eachcolor
in thecolorspacemustbevisuallydistinguishablefrom the
othersandsatisfactorily includeall distinguishablecolors.

Thethreeaxisof theHSV colorspacestandfor hue,satu-
rationandvaluethepurposeof thecolorspaceis to provide
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userswith a moreintuitive meanof colors [10]. We have
chosenHSV (H hue,S saturation,andV value)colorspace
becausecolor imageprocessingperformedindependently
on thecolor channelsdoesnot introducefalsecolors. Fur-
thermore,it is easierto compensatefor artifactsandcolor
distortions.Anotheradvantageof HSV color spaceis that
usersfind navigation intuitive within this color space[11],
[12]. Thecapabilityof the luminanceandchromaticcom-
ponentsof a color is extremelyuseful in handlingimages
undernon-uniformillumination conditionssuchasshade,
highlight, strongcontrast,and etc.[13]arrangedin sucha
waythatequalgeometricdistancescorrespondto equalper-
ceptualdifferences,makingit the idealcolor spacefor our
system. Using HSV one can ignore the value axis com-
pletelyandconcentrateprocessingsolelyon thecolorcom-
ponentsof the image. However, it ignoresthe fact that for
large valuesandsaturation,huedifferencesaremoreper-
ceptuallyrelevantthansaturationandvaluedifferences.

The histogramis a graphshowing the numberof pixels
in an imageat eachdifferentcolor valuefound in that im-
age. For example,a HSV color histogramwhich hasbeen
quantizedinto k bins for H, l bins for S andm bins for V
canberepresentedas 3547698;: � . It is assumedthateachbin
will containa rangeof colorscharacteristicof theregionof
theimagelocal to thebin. In orderto thegeta statistically
significantnumberof points,the bins areactually lines of
eachpixelsin width. A colorhistogramis constructedfrom
thepixel intensitieswithin bin.

Themodalmethodis usedfor histogrampeaksindexing.
The algorithm, in short, first attemptsto find a the high-
esthistogrampeak.If successful,try to locatetheposition
of the tallest subpeaksin histogram. Having found these
peaks,look for the next sub-peaks;this is ”the peakde-
tection”. Dependingon color distribution, theshapeof the
histogrampeaksmay containsharpor wide peaks. How-
ever, lookingatfigure3,acoupleof problemspresentthem-
selves:
1. Thereis some,often fairly obvious, spiking in the his-
togram. Narrow spikesnearthe mainpeakcouldbe taken
for subpeaksby naivesubpeakdetectionalgorithm.
2. There are several rangesin the histogramwith zero
counts,all of whichcouldpotentiallycontaintheinter-peak
minimum.Which wedo select?

Our goal is to generatea subset< aspeaksin histogram354=6 such as <?>@35476=A In practicewe do not wantB < BDCFE A Thussomeheuristicmethodfor selectingpeaks
on the histogramis required. Thereare several possible
methods.We useda methodwhich the first andmostob-
vioustakesthe GIH B < B highestpeaksof thehistogramand
call theseelements

� <KJMLN<POMLQARASARASLN<PTU�7A For agivencolorhis-
togrampeaksindexing of image, V�WX
Y3[Z\L]49Z^L;6^Z_� is com-
putedfor � imagesasindexing featurein thedatabase.

C. HistogramPeakMatching

Discriminationpowerof histogrampeaksallows thema-
chinevisionapplicationto performin realtimeby reducing
the requiredstorage. It alsohasa fastmatchingstrategy,
whenwe comparedto that usingthe full histograminfor-

mation. Whendecidingthe matchingstrategy by looking
for color similarity, it is very importantthat it is robust to
variationsin illumination andscaling.As explainedabove,
the

E
bins areselectedto the range ` to <aA In our experi-

mentalwork, <bHdc sincevariationsof thepeaksis enough
to recognizethe imagesin differentillumination andscale,
sothatthecomputedhistogrampeaksindexing canbecom-
paredto theoriginal.

We examined the differenceof peaksmeasurefor a
matchingstrategy. This approachis computationallyef-
ficient becausethe numberof peakbins in the color his-
togramis muchlessthanin theall histogram.ThePeakDis-
tancemeasurebetweene and f W is defined <�fg
heiLNf W �
by theabsolutesumof their peakdifferencesasfollows

<�fg
heiLNf W �7H
Zj

kSlXmQn oNlXmqp�rSs
B e�35476i
Ytu�Pvwf W 35476x
Ry^� B

whereG is thenumberof peaks,and e�3z476 and f W 3z476
arethe HSV color histogramsfor image e and f�W{A Even
thoughthis measureis a goodcriteriaof thecorrelationof
the contentbetweentwo images.The mostcrucial advan-
tageof this distancemeasureis that it is lessinsensitive to
local featurevariationsinsteadof comparingall histogram
bins.

After detection of the histogram peaks is done, the
time complexity of the retrieval processis just given by	�
|G~}S�U�{
���N��L where G is the numberof query peaks, � is
the total numberof imagesin the database.By comparing
theoriginal histogrampeakindexing of the imagewith the
query image,the resultingobtainedimageslist is ordered
by decreasingmatchscore.

IV. STABIL ITY OF HISTOGRAM PEAKS COMPARISON

MEASUREMENT

Thestabilityof themeasurementswith respecttochanges
in the histogramsis an importantcondition for usefulness
of histogrammatchingfor recognition. Suchchangesin a
histogrammaybecausedeitherby changesin resolution,il-
luminationandscaling.In our experimentalwork, we have
consideredthesethreeeffectsonstabilityof colorhistogram
peakslocation. We notethat their exact locationvaluesdo
not influencetheanalysissignificantly, sincewewill exam-
ine the relative stability betweenall color histogrampeak
binsratherthan ”absolutestability” . It is theability to dis-
criminatedifferentobjectsandthe invarianceto scalevari-
ationsby histogrampeakmatchingthataremoreimportant
thanabsolutestability. In thefollowingsection,weshow re-
sultsfor two differentresolution,scaleof color histograms.

A. Stabilitywith DifferentResolution

In order to examinethe stability of histogrampeakin-
dexing measurementswith respectto differentresolutions
for the samesize imageswe assumedchangeis created
by a physicalprocesssuch as being farther away or via
a panoramicpyramid. Histogramsareonly insensitive to
scale reduction if it is done by subsampling;real cam-
eras/opticsblur as the resolution is reduced. Thus we
changeresolutionby usingGaussianfiltering followed by
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                 (a)                                          (b
�

)

         (c)                      (d)                (e)

Fig. 2. (a) Original Coffee CanImage128 by 128 (b) 128 by 128 Im-
ageBlurred(Gaussianblurring) (c) Imagedown-sizedto 64 by 64 (d)
Blurred64by 64 Image(e)SecondImagedown-sizedto 32by 32

 (a)                                         (b
�

)

 (c)                                         (d)

 (e)

Fig. 3. (a)PalaceImage(b)Redflower Image(c) HistoricSceneImage(d)
Art Image(e)Snowflower Image

subsampling,which can be seenas an approximationof
image blur which accompaniestrue resolutionreduction
in cameras. Fig.[2b] and [2d] show an example image
with addedGaussianblurring effect while down-sizing in
Fig.[2c] and[2e] for theoriginal imageis in Fig.[2a].

For eachof the examinedimages,we show experimen-
tal resultsfor a color histogramsof differentresolution.As
a first result, it indicatesthat the peaksof histogramsgive
morestableresultsthantherestof histogrambinswith in-
dependenceof thecomparisonmeasurement.Tables[1], [2]
and[3] show examplesof how thescalingprocessresultsin
a blurring effect for theblurredversionof differentimages
in Fig.[3] andIn figures5–7,weshow one-dimensionalhis-
togramsfor theoriginal anda reducedresolutionPALACE
image.

Note that in the first case,the Palaceimage,hashigh-
frequency textures such that the largest single peak in

ImageName Original Blur Downsize

Palace 233,240 18,238 18,238
Redflower 10,118 10,118 10,118

HistoricScene 182,231 182,231 182,231
Art 235,345 235,345 235,345

Snowflower 17,180 17,180 17,180

TABLE I

SUMMARY OF THE LARGEST TWO HUE PEAK VALUES IN

EXPERIMENTAL WORK RESULTS.

ImageName Original Blurring Downsize

Palace 27,59 15,50 15,59
Redflower 59,92 59,92 59,92
Historic Scene 15,69 15,69 15,69
Art 20,42 20,42 20,42
Snowflower 15,50 15,50 15,50

TABLE II

SUMMARY OF THE LARGEST TWO SATURATION PEAK VALUES IN

EXPERIMENTAL WORK RESULTS.

the original imageis very small after blurring and a new
hue, that was rather weak in the original, has become
the dominantpeak. Of course,the “high-frequency” tex-
turesarewereoneexpectssuchblurring to blendthe col-
ors. But whenscaleis alsoallowed to vary, almostevery
scene/objectwill eventuallyhavesuchblending,thoughit is
lesslikely to moveapeak.Theremainingexamplesdemon-
strateobviousstability results,which areobtainednot only
for the absolutemeasurementsbut alsofor the otherpeak-
orientedmeasurements.

B. Stabilitywith DifferentScale

Therecognitionof thescaledimagesis difficult andim-
portantin theimageretrieval systembecauseof significant
naturein thevision. Mostof theresearchhandlesscalepro-
cessasdown-sampling.On the otherhand,scalingis not
independentfrom changingthe resolutionin the natureof
vision process.In orderto calculatehistogramsat different
scalewe apply two principles: in the first stepwe usethe
Gaussianblurring to preparethe imagefor down-sampling
andsecondlywe down-sampleby JON� A Therefore,it is suffi-
cient to reflectchangeon thecolor histogramby scalingin

ImageName Original Blurring Downsize

Palace 45,60 49,55 45,55
Redflower 28,62 28,59 28,59
Historic Scene 65,97 67,96 68,95
Art 21,70 21,69 18,70
Snowflower 5, 93 5, 97 7, 97

TABLE III

SUMMARY OF THE LARGEST TWO VALUE PEAK VALUES IN

EXPERIMENTAL WORK RESULTS.
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Fig. 4. H,SandV Histogramsfor Original128x128PalaceImage.

Fig. 5. H,SandV Histogramsfor 64x64PalaceImage.

Fig. 6. H,SandV Histogramsfor 128x128Historic Sceneimage.

Fig. 7. H,S andV Histogramsfor 64x64Historic Sceneimage. While
therearesignificantchanges,thepeaksarein approximatelythesame
location.

thenatureof vision.

V. HISTOGRAM PEAKS INDEXING TECHNIQUE FOR

THE ROOM RECOGNITION SYSTEM

In theRoomRecognitionsystem,omnidirectionalvideo
input capturesthe dynamic visual environment and the
colorhistogrampeaksareusedto identify roomsin building
by matchingpeaks.More specifically, we seekthe ability
to recognizeour location,suchasparticularclassroomsor
offices,that areby a systemon a mobile robot, intelligent
wheelchair, or wearablecomputer.

A. Omni-DirectionalCamera

The systemusesan omni-directionalcamerasystemto
captureits environment.Conventionalimagingsystemsare
quitelimited in their field of view[14]. And would required
matchinginto amuchlargersetof imagesandalsohandling
partialmatcheswherethecameraview matchespartsof two
differentinitial images.Usingacamerathatimagesaview-
ing hemispherethereis no needto have multiple views for
a room, andno needfor partial matches.The only occlu-
sions/gapsare thosefrom objectsoccludingeachother in
the room. In very large rooms,the view from differentar-
easof the room canbe significantlydifferentaswe index
sub-regionsof theroom. We alsonotethatsinceno spatial
informationwasused,theorientationof thecamera,sinceit
capturesahemisphere,is irrelevant(but wasapproximately
the samein our many of our datasetssowe cantry spatial
techniquesat a laterdate.)

In our systema parabolicmirror is imagedby an ortho-
graphiclensto producethe image.Thecombinationof or-
thographicprojectionand the parabolicmirror providesa
singleviewpoint,at thefocusof theparabolicsurface.The
imageof themirror, calledtheparaimage,containsthefull
view information,independentof themirror size. Thesize
of theomni-directionalimagedependsontheimagemagni-
ficationandthesizeof themirror. Thepanoramicpyramid,
[15], usesa setof parabolicmirrorsstackedoneon top the
other. Mirrors canprovideany resolutionreductiondesired.
In this caseof thephysicalpyramidsthereis a smallview-
point betweenthe different resolutions,its impact on the
generatedimagesis insignificant. While PanoramicPyra-
midscanhave any numberof levels,this paperusesa sys-
temwith 2 levels,with a factorof 4 resolutionreductionin
eachof thex andy direction.

B. RoomIDasHistogramPeaks

Thecolor informationof eachimageis reducedto acolor
histogrampeaksrepresentationthatwe call the roomID of
the image.A roomID containsa varyingnumberof colors
as peaks,eachrepresentinga peakof color histogramin
theHSV color space.Thenumberof peaksin the roomID
varieswith the color complexity of the image. Currently,
we storecomputedfeaturepeakvaluesfor roomimagesin
flat files.

First, the room is detectedfrom the building using the
automatedomni multiresolutionor pyramid structure. To
computethe roomID of a color omni image,we capturea
panoramicpyramid imagein RGB andthentransformthe
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imageinto a sampledHSV color space.In our transforma-
tion, thesampledHSV color spacecontains360Hues,100
Saturationsand100Values.We detectedandkept just top
7 peaksof omni roomcolor imagefor eachlevel.

For room recognitionusingcolor histogramspeaks,we
comparea histogram � from a databaseto a newly ob-
servedhistogram3 .

In orderto definea similarity measurebetweentwo roo-
mIDs, we introducethenotionof theHistogramPeakDis-
tance(HPD).This is theminimalamountof ’match’ needed
to associatea roomID into with an item in the database.
When comparingone roomID to another, the match is
the sumof the Absolutedistancesdoneby comparingthe
weightof closesthistogrampeaksof thesourceroomID to
thoseof thedestinationroomID.Althoughwe do not claim
that theHPD is a perceptualdistance,it is an extensionof
distancesof singlecolorsin theHSV colorspace,whichare
perceptualdistances,to distancesbetweensetsof colors.A
full Hausdorff measurebetweenthesetscouldbecomputed
andwill beevaluatedin thefuture. In practice,aswe show
in thefollowing sections,theHPD leadsto goodresults.It
alsoallowsusfor muchlesscomputationalcomplexity: we
comparejust 7 peaksand don’t careaboutthe remaining
information. This approachachievesmuchfastercompari-
sonby storingonly 7 peaksfor eachchannelof colorspace.
Thus,it is possiblefor differentlocationimagesof thesame
roomhaving thesamefeatureto recognizein differentcolor
histogramcontents.

VI . IMPLEMENTATION

To the bestof our knowledge,thereareno image-based
roomrecognitionsystemwith which to compare.However
omni-basedroomrecognition,hasthesamecomponentsof
any imageindexing recognitionsystem. While structural
informationcouldbeused,weconsideronly color informa-
tion at this time. (Again, if it is not sufficient, we could
just be using it asa goodprefilter). As we shall see,this
informationaloneis oftensufficient for roomidentification.

While the HPD is indeedat the core of our imagere-
trieval system,andhasprovenvery effective, in this paper
we wantto emphasizea relatedbut distinctuseof this met-
ric. Onceimageretrieval systemsfind thebestmatchesfor
a givenquery, they usuallydisplaythemin a list, sortedby
their similarity to thequery. While this might suffice if the
desiredimageis in thatlist, thisis notalwaysthecase(espe-
cially whenwehaveonly avagueideaof thedesiredimage
or approximateinput). In this case,it is desirablefor the
systemdisplaya coherentview of the queryresultswhere
thereturnedimagesshouldbearrangedin orderof theirdis-
tancesfrom the query. With sucha view, the usercansee
therelationsbetweentheimages,betterunderstandhow the
query is performed,and be guidedto successive queries.
Our HPDapproximatestheperceptualdifferencethatsepa-
ratestwo roomIDs. The computationof the differencesof
thesecolor peaksis calledamatching.

Givena setof n roomstogetherwith theHSV color his-
togrampeaksG k�o for eachof them,theHPDtechniquecom-
putestheminimumAbsolutedistancesof peaksbetweenthe

�R�]� � �^�

�����

�R��� �R�Q�

Fig. 8. a) PL508NORTH (b) PL508SOUTH (c) PL508WEST (d)
PL508EAST(e)PL508CENTER

queryandtheroomsin ��W . Our formulationof this prob-
lem requiresminimizing thefollowing quantity:

��������3�H��aWiH
Wj Oj
kSlXm

�j
oNlXm p�rSs8 n :

B G k�o vw�M8;: B

MATCH is anonnegativenumberthatindicateshow well
distancesarepreservedin thematching.ZeroMATCH 
��aW\�
indicatesa perfectfit.

Fig.[5] shows 5 panoramicpyramid imagestakenat dif-
ferentlocationswithin PL508.Supposethatwearelooking
for imagesof thePL508room.Thisroomwill becharacter-
ized by the peaksof eachhue,saturation,andvaluechan-
nels,so we useasour query”find imageswith that peaks
and don’t careother colors”. Matching algorithm results
show the ten bestmatchesfrom the databases,sortedby
their absolutematchdifferenceto thequery.

VI I . EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The proposedtechniqueis implementedusing X/Motif
andC++ on an IBM compatiblePentiumPC with MMX,
operatingat 200MHz. Acquisition, model building and
recognitionare all done in real time. To betterevaluate
the performanceof the database,we tried to populatethe
databaseusingroom imageswith large varieties,andalso
includeda numberof similar rooms. The databaseis cur-
rently containsmore than 300 color omni room images.
Roomsto be includedin thedatabasearetakenundertheir
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Fig. 9. a) PL508(b) PL503(c) PL5thFLOORWALKWAY (d) PL403(e)

PL450(f) PL6thFLOOR

normal(nearlywhite) illumination. We areplanningto im-
proveour methodby addingmany moreimagesin thenear
future.A singleomniview of aroomis representativeof the
room’s chromaticitycharacteristics.For many rooms, its
color distributionsaresimilar regardlessof changingcam-
eralocation.For somerooms,differentlocationsthatresult
in significantocclusionor disocclusionof colorsaretreated
asseparateentriesin thedatabase,but neverthelesslabelled
asthesameroomlocation.

To demonstrateandexaminetheeffectivenessof thepro-
posedtechnique,we conducteda seriesof recognitionex-
perimentsusingomni room imagedatabaseobtainedfrom
205 roomsby usingpeaks.The histogrampeaksasimage
contentindexing is usedto computethedatabaseinvariant
feature. We demonstraterecognitionperformanceon sev-
eral color omni room imagesof different location and il-
luminationat sameheight in sameroom. As an invariant
indexing featureof omni room image,the color histogram
peakswas computedfrom an imagecapturedat approxi-
mately12:00PM.To insurevarying illumination washan-
dled,andtestimagesweretakenunderarangeof timesand
lighting conditions,e.g. using imagesfrom 9AM, 11AM,
1PM,3PM,5PMand7PM.

Fig.[6] illustratessomeexampleof omni roomimagesin
our database.Illumination effectson color, while signifi-
cantdonot reproducein theproceedings,andalsointesnity

ascanbe seein Fig.[7] image. In our experimentalsetup,
all imageswereobtainedusinga custompanoramicpyra-
mid system.While obtainingtheroomimages,peopleand
all otherstuff wereallowedto movefreely in theroom.

Overall testingwith this databaseof 394 imagesfrom
205roomsproducedarecognitionrateof 92percent.Many
of thefailuresoccuratextremelightningchanges,verysim-
ilar rooms(asoftenoccurson a collegecampus),andmod-
eratevariationsin cameraplacementwithin theroom.

VI I I . CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

In this paper, a computationallyefficient color content
basedhistogrampeaksindexing representationtechnique
wasproposed.The experimentswith real imagesshowed
that representationof color histogrampeaksis a suitable
featurefor large variation of resolutionand scaling. The
proposedhistogrampeaksindexing techniquefor real time
applicationsis very promising for its computationaleffi-
ciency andits requireddatastorage.Thespeedof thesys-
temandthesmallstorageoverheadmake it suitablefor use
in large databasein real time. Future investigationswill
bedirectedto developingmultilevel color histogrampeaks
representationof multiresolutionimagestechniqueswhich
combinetheproposedapproachindexing method.
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